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LEGAL SUPPLEMENT

3717

{othe Governmel/l" Gazette of-Mauritius
No.'--, 114 Dl21 JJe.cen1ber2013
.

Government Notice No. 308 of 20 13

THE CONSUMER P}{OTECUON
(PRICEANU S{)PPIJES CONTROL) ACT
.Regulations made by the Minister under sectiou 35 of tIle
c.)IlS~Wer Protection (price .md SUI}pHesControl) Act

1. These rcgLJlationsmay be cited as the COllsumerProtectiou
(ControlofPrico of Petro!emnProd,ucts)(Amendment)
Regulations
.
2013.
2.

Tnthesc regulations-.
"principalregulations"mcansthe ConsumerProtection(Control
of Price of PetroleumProducts)ReguiatiOl1S
2011.

3~. Regulation 3(2) of the prindpal rcgulations is amended, in
subparagraph(0, by dcJeTingthe wm-ds"lbr hedging purpDscs"al1d
rcplacing them by the words "to the Build MauritiusfUnd".

4.

Regulation 5 0r the principal reg111",tionsis amended .

.

(a) in paragraph(1)
.
.
(i) . in. subparagraph (a), hy deleting the figure "1" and

replacing it by the figUIc"4";

.

(it) in subparagraph (b), by dc1eting'tbe figure ';5" and
replacing it by the figLLre"4";

.

(Iii) in subPf.lIagraph(c)(A) by deleting Lhefigure "5" wherevcr it appears
and replacing it by the figure"4');
.
.

(B) by deleting thc Iigure 15" and replacing it by
the figure "10";
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(iv) in subparagraph (d), by deloting the !igmes "15" ilnd
"5" and replacing them hy t11efigures '~lOHand '(4",
. respectively;
.
(b)

IIIparagraph (2)(a), by deleting the iigure '?' and replacing
.
.
it by thc figure '(4";

(c)

inp«ragn1.ph (3) (1)

.

in ::;ubparagr<lph (a)(A) by deleting
.

..

thc flgw-e "5" wherever. it appears

im.drepiacing it .by the tJg~!rc'(4";

(B) by deleting the figlll:c ~'15" and replacing it by

the figure" 10";
.

.

.

(ii)
jn subparagraph
(b) .
.
.(A) by .deleting the figure "IS" wherever it appears
and l'epl,icing it by -.thefigure "10";
(B) bYddeting the figure "5" ari.dreplacing it by the
figure "4".
.
5. The Schedule to the principal regulations is amended, in the
first colunll1~by deleting tbefol]owing ite1l1Hedging
and replacing it by the fOJ1owingitem. Contribution to the Build Mauritius Fund

6.
These regulationsshall come intooperatioll on I January2014.
Made by the Minister on 12 Dccember 2013.
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